Abstract submission

Preparation of the Abstract

1. Submission of abstracts for several presentations (oral or poster) are welcome.

2. The abstract should be typed using **11 characters per inch (Arial)**.

3. The entire abstract, including title, author(s), affiliation, location and text must be typed single-spaced within the rectangle on this form (see below). Leave no space between the title and body of abstract or between paragraphs.

4. The **title** should be upper and lowercase letters and in **bold print**. Begin the title at the left-hand margin; do not indent. Immediately after the title, continuing on the same line if possible, state all authors’ names. Initials or first names must precede the last name. Authors’ names should be typed with upper and lowercase letters. Degrees and titles must not be used. Continuing on the same line, if possible, give institutional affiliation, city and country. Institutional abbreviations must conform to standard usage. Street address and postal codes are not listed.

5. The **deadline** for receipt of your abstract forms in Homburg/Saar is **February 25, 2022**!

6. Please send the abstract **electronically via e-mail** (Microsoft Word file) to joerg.reichrath@uks.eu /vitamind.effectsoflight@gmail.com

   Professor Dr. med. Jörg Reichrath
   Department of Dermatology
   The Saarland University Hospital
   D-66421 Homburg/Saar, Germany
Abstract form

Abstract submission for International Symposium (please mark below)

( ) “Vitamin D in Prevention and Therapy”, May 4 – 5, 2022, Homburg/Saar, Germany

or

( ) “Biologic Effects of Light”, May 5 – 6, 2022, Homburg/Saar, Germany

Preferred presentation: ( ) oral or ( ) poster

Deadline for receipt: February 25, 2022!!!

TYPE ABSTRACT HERE (please be sure to stay within border):

Printed Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________